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So at a long hst the ootton exoise 
Tboilltll 'otton . has been, at least. "suspended"--ad 

Escl ... 
Kalendas Graecas. we sinoerely hope 

-and the generation·old grievanoe is on the way 
of being redressed. One would fain most heartily 
congratulate the Government on this, however tardy, 
aot of justioe and on its aoknowledgment that 
India's fisoal autonomy Is a reality. Yet. how dif-

, fioult tOe., Government makes it for us to appreoiate 
any ao' of theirs. however good. when their method 
cf aoting is so disagreable? Most statesmanship 
oonsist. in putting lots of jam on a nasty powder: 

- the Indian Government, per cOPltra, seems to dust 
jam with quinine I If this iniquitous exoise 
waa to bave ,been given up, why oould not the 
thing bave been done graoefully, at the last session 
of tbe Legislature, when both :Iiouses passed resolu
tions olamouring for suoh suspense? The Govern
ment benohes might have fought the resolution 
tooth lind nail (as they did I, but in the end 
have said: .. Well, gentlemen, we are sure 10U 
are wrOllB, but ainoe 10U seem to feel so 
strongly about it, we are not going to stand in' 
your way. Have it. and lie on the bed which 
10U are making for yourselves," This would 
have assured Indians anyhow, that all the talk 
about ".teps towards self-government" was not 
altogether idle .. nd it would have out further ground 
under the feet of obstruotionism, whloh after all is 
due 8btireJy to that very unde.standaljle suspioion 
that all this talk is just-talk. But no-Government 
would not do anything so sensible: as usual, it took 
its oustomary """-possumus attitude, thorougbly 
enoerbatlng the position. And all for what? To do 
three montks later with an ill graoe, what it 
migl>t have done with suoh good graoe at onoe. 
But therd is another point to remember. For 
over fifty years the battle of the ootton excise 
has swayed indeoisively: its viotoriou. termina
tion has only oome when organised labour threw in 
its big battalions. Had trade-unionism in Born bay 
not made the headway ,it has i had International 

Labour not come to its assistance: it is oert!!oiJlj 
that this victory would not yet have been gained. 
It is only beoause the attempt at further depressing 
the in all consoienoe already suffioiently depressing 
standard of life of the Indian workman has rou.ea 
the olass-oonsoiousness and fear of Labour all the 
world over and brought the Bombay nflll strike int()
the light of international opinion, that the workers 
of :E!bmbay have been able to effeot what apparently
so muoh heftier foroes in India have bitherto failed. 
to do. And all praise to the self-same workers for 
having oonduoted their strike in so orderly and 
peaoeful a fashion tb.at never once has publio sym
pathy been alienated from their oause, whether here 
in India or abroad. The textile workers of Bombay. 
and none other, have gained this victory, not ·only 
for themselves, but for all India; and not only gain
ed it, but deserved it. Well done I 

* • • 
Now that tire cotton 'excise duty 

M~::::"M~~.~t in has been suspended and the im-
mediately pressing diffioulties of the

mill industr1 are over, the employers may be apt to 
negleot the root oauses of their trouble. It is there
fore all the more neoessary to draw their attention to 
the real orux of the matter as given by Mr. Ernest 
Kirk the other day in a most interesting leoture at. 
Coimbatore. Mr. Kirk said :-

The real GBuse of thfl present criai.. apar~ frOID th. 
general depres:!IioD after 'he war, wal mismauagemeat .. 
and perhaps al80 oorruption. The Agonoy sy.tem require w 

td overhauling. There was a180 wider dilfereroe between. 
the pri08 paid for ootton purchasea from 'be grOWer and. 
that paid by th. mill.. Some aU.nlian ahould h. given 
to tbe question of 'hese middlemen. brokerage and oom ... · 
mislir-D obarges. Then agaiD, look at the out .. of-date 
maobi.oery. No indultr,r oould pay on • oompetitive. 
basil that did Dot keep up to .. date maobinel'J'. In lobe-· 
year. of 1916 and 1921. the Bombay mill. made a profiL 
of over 46 oror._, or 26 ororel more tban the oapital. 
in'feated. W".i* buslnesalike? Wb.at;: it efRotenoy not 
to overhaul the maohinery out of Ionia profit and not to
have made senlb!e provision against lean year.' ADlLftber 
caule wal tbe biga.l,.-paid staff, largeJ,. oODailting of 
Europe8Ds. Ezperta ·in £vel'1 bulae.. were D60ellar::sr 
and had to be paid for. Lut DO wainela Gould be rUI. 

8\looeillfuUy if it w(lre too top-heuy. Not 10Dg ago,.. 
Measrl. Tata aDd 00. at Jamlhedpur reoeived proteotioD> 
to their iron and ateel indUltr,. ~,. way of an inoreased 
tariff aLd alao a gift 01 50 lakha cf rupees from the Govern-· 
JUenti. But. this help was .no\ abared, as it ougbt to have 
been, by the labourere. Instead, ODe thousand Savan 
hundred of 'hem were dismissed under tbe'gulse ofre
trellohment. wbile immediatel,. afterwards, 800 Amerioans 
and European. were appoiDted wUb big salarIes. The 
faot WaI, 'hore wal aometbiDI radioally wroug with the
management of an indus,., 'ba'. iD a 'ima of Mmporar, 
I'rels Uke thia. oould find no otber ramed,. than th!lt of a 
wala out. He though, that. in the intere:ott;. of the indu8-
1ory. mUl .. owntrs shO\lld be willi 19 to 6ubmU their oase 
to an enquir, of impartial a'J:parts. It l~ a matter lob ~t 
.ffeoted tbe • hole future of the indus! r, . 

• 
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ALMOST at the same time when a 
con.trt~I[:~atl .... meeting was held in Bombay to con-

sider the question of the formation 
of a new party. a meeting was held in Calcutta 
under the presidtlcy of Babu Ripin Chandra Pal to 
disouss the desirability of a coalition of all Constitu
tionalist groups in the Presidency, and as a result of 
the discussion the following resolutions were unani
mouslY adopted :-

(1) Tbat tbl. Conference is unanimously of opinion tbat 
immediate stepa should be taken to form a ooalition of 
tbe Liberal, Inde,endent and otber wings of the N atlon
alist Party who are pledgod. to striva for the earl, Bsta
blishment of Svraraj in tbe lenas of Fun DominioD StatuI 
by oODstitutiond meanl al opposed to direot aotion. 

(2) That a Committee oODsisting of the gentlemeD 
present at the mesting be for[il\e~ with power to add to 
their numba, for oarryiDg out the above resolution by 
.oonlultillg the politioal workers in the different provinoes 
who are agreed upon the fundamental prinoiple and potloy 
indioated in the first re.olution, and oarrying on an 
eduoa~ive propaganda along these lines and arranging 
for an All·lndiB Conferenoe in ~ursuanoe of it. 

(3) That in the meantime a preliminary oonferenoe of 
Liberals Bnd Independen'. of Bengal .bould b. beld to 
further the objectl. icdioated above. 
!\: was further deoided to issue a manifsstoisigned by 

tbe members of the l"dependent and Liberal Parti •• ina 
day or two. It wal also agreed that for futD.ra meetings 
of the preliminary _ conferenoe. Mr .. H. N. Dutt and Yr: 
X. X. Mitter .hould b3 the oonveners. 

We heartily welcome this move and wish it every 
succes •. 

* • * 
IN his very interesting address to 

TUak·. ".v'ce t. the Fergusson College. Poona, on tbo Nstloo. 
Monday last, Mr. Joseph Baptista 

gave a glimpse into the working of the late Mr. 
Tilak's mind when the latter, responding to H. M. 
the King-Emperor's call for oo-operation, advised his 
party to work the reforms to the best advantage they 
were capahle of yielding to the oountry. Mr. Tilak 
then said to Mr. Baptista that he wa. fully satisfied 
that the British government had Jinally resolved to 
ooncede self-government to India step by step and the 
proof of this he observed oonsisted in the fact that the 
department of education the most important of them 
all had been made over to the control of Ministers 
who themselves were amenable to p~pular legisla
tures. •• Do you doubt," he asked, "that, with 
eduoation in our hands, we shall nob be able to shape 
our oountry's destiny as we desire?" .. The transfer 
of education shows, "he added, "that Government 
is willing to trust us and we must answer their 
trust in us by our trust in them." Suoh observations 
oould only proceed frem a real ~tatesman and they 
show that Mr. Tilak was not a mere politician but a 
wise statesnlan, or that. to use Mr. Baptista's alli
terative phrase, he joined to his apparent pugnacity 
a good deal of real sagaoity. The occasion of these 
remarks must also be reoEllled. He expressed these 
sGntiments not long after the Jallianwalla Bagh mas
sacre, whioh to ordinary people proved conolusively 
that the British government was of the very devil. 
Mr. Tilak. however knew that if some British offi
oials had perpetrated tbe massaore the British nation 
as a whole had been oommitted to the policy of con
ferring self-government on India and the latter was 
far more expressive of the Britishers' real mentality 
tban the former. He realised again that if India 
found it expedient to co.operate with the British 
Government, she was to do so not for the purpose of 
oonferring any obligations on Government but for the 
purpose of benefiting our own oountry. 'rhe people 

• 
had been given certain powers whioh they were to 
use for. their own advantage. Mr. Tilak did not 
look for any sign of a change of heart in the rulers 
to iustify the praotioe of responsive co-operation. 
To him the enactment of the Government of India 
Act was itself suoh a si~n; but even supposing that 
it did not betoken a change of heart, the fact that 
some constitutional power was now conferred on the 
people which they did not enjoy before was enough 
reason for Mr. Tilak to utiHse those powers, change 
of heart or no change of heart. It would never have 
oocurred to him to ask, as the obstructionists keep 
on asking: Where is the Government's reponse 
to justify us in resorting to responsive co-operation? 
Is Dot the Government even now paCKing the 
Currency Commission? &0. &0. But this and similar 
other things are mere trifles compared to the KhH .... 
fat and the Punjab wrongs, in the presence of whioh 
Mr. Tilak sounded his trumpet 011011 for co-operation. 
The infliction of wrongs appeared to him to make the 
utilisation of the new powers all the mOre neoessary. 

• • • 
A PRE~S message wired the infor

c~t,:,~~:!I:. mation the other day that Pandi' 
MatHaI Nehru was contemplating 

resignation from the Skeen Committee. No con
firmation has yet been received of the news, but 
we shall not be . Burprised if it proves to be true. 
';l'he strength of the position of Messrs. Kelkar and 
J ayakar oonsists in this that while Mr. Nehru is 
talking of civil disobedience and non-p"ymeDt of 
taxes and pre'Venting the formation of Ministries in 
Bengal and the Central Provinces, he himself and 
other fellow-Swarajists are all the time praotising 
responsive co-operation in the Assembly, so much so 
that there can be disoovered no difference whatever 
between him and Mr. Jinnah-indeed on a question 
like the Contempt of Courts Bill, Mr .. Jinnah is far 
more firm in opposition than Pandit Nehru. If 
therefor. the Panditji desires to carryon a crusade 
against responsive co-operation he must himself 
first renounce all positions which have aconed to 
him by the praotioe of co-operation. It is ru mour
ed that Pandit MotUal is anxious to come to a 
compromise with the mlltineers in the S., araj party. 
All suoh oompromises rouse our suspicion that 
they will be effected in order to patoh up the 
quarrel without regard to the prinoiples involved 
in the controversy. The suspicion beoomes the 
stronger because of tJw suggestion of Lala Lajpat 
Rai that the fight about the name .. responsive 
.co-.operation" should be given up by Messrs. 
Kelkar and Jayakar. who in their turn should, be 
allowed to carryon their propaganda for their policy 
without let or hindrance. This is really no. compro
mise. The propa~anda is in any case being condu
cted, and Pandit Motilal is unable, even if he 
desires, to hinder it, But Lala Lajpat Rai 
makes a great mistake in thinki~g that the quarrel 
is only about words. The immediate matter for dis
pute is of oourse the acceptance of Ministerships. 
This point can be gained only if responsive co
operation, of which the acceptance' of MinisterstJ.ip~ 
is a logical corollary. is adopted as the Swara] 
party's offioial policy. Lala Lajpat R',; himself is 
inconsistent in advocating on the one hand aban
donment of 'obstruotion and on the other non-aocept
ance of office, and therefore the present quarrel 
seems to him to be one of mere words. It is in rea
lity a question of fundamental polioy that is at 
issue and we hope that some permanent solution 
will be found to it. If an amicable settlement oan 
be arrived at nothing better can be desired, but it 
should be a settlement on a logioal basis, not a tem
porary adjustment of differenoes, which will on\y 
aggravate matters in the end. 
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A NEW CONSTITUTIONAL PARTY. 
',To Mr. Jinnah's effort to bring a new Constitution

alist patty into existence we wish well. Constitu
tionalism is still in danger. Non-eo-operation cf 
the orthodox type is quiescent if not dead; but 'non
oo-operation of the obstruotionist variety is still alive 
and-is making a vigorous bid for popular favour. 
Then. were not a few indications recently whioh 
encouraged the hope that Pandit Motilal Nehru and 
his associates would quietly subside into consti
tutionalism. But: suddenly and qnite unaoooun
tably they have changed their tactics and are mak
ing a war on Constitutionalists in their own party. 
Mr. Aney of Amraoti. who has resigned frcm the 
Exeoutive Cou~oiI of the Swaraj party and joined 
Messrs. Kelkar and J ayakar in oonducting a propa
ganda in favour of responsive co-operation, has at
tempted an explanation of Pandit Nehru's vol/sfaes. 
Whatever be the reason .. the fact remains that obs
truotionism will raise its head again for some time. 
We do not-believe that it will prevail in the end 
in its fight against responsive oo-operation. On ~he 
contrary a orushing defeat will most oertainly be 
inflioted on it. Already in Maharashtra the polioy 
of r\sponsive co-operation has proved viotorious, 
witness the resolutions passed at the Thana 
Distriot Conference. What is true of Thana is still 
more true of every other Matathi-speaking district. 
Maharashtra has at hea;t been always oold to 
non-oo-operation of either kind, whether praotised 
from within or without. But the polioy of responsive 
eo-operation may not be able to win an equally 
rapid viotory in other provinoes. If it somehow 
suits his book now to revert to undiluted obstruo· 
tion, Pandit Nehru may yet do sO for sometime with 
the help of other provinoes, and there is thus need 
for Constitutionalism to gather its forces and mar
shal them against obstruotionism. though in our opi
nion such a'need'will be felt for only a short period. 

It is a sad oonfession to lQake, but it must be 
noade, that foroes of oonstitutionalism are disunited 
and therefore deplorably weak. The only organiza
tion Constitutionalists have in this oountry (apart 
from the non-Brahman party whose centre ef inte-, 
rest i. different) is the Liberal party, and it remains, 
for no fault of its own, very feeble. But the strength 
of oonstitutionalism must not be measured by the 
numerioal streDgth of the Liberal party. There are 
outside the party many times mora men than those in 
tha party who are sworn foes of non-oo-cperation or, 
obstruotion, but they 8eem to have an almost uncon
querable objeotlon to join the Liberal- ranks. This 
is the sole reason and justification for the formation 
of a new party.' If Mr. Jinnah 8uooeeds in forming 
one in Bombay or Mr. Bipin Pal in Bengal or Pandit 
Malaviya in the United Provinells, . its polioy will 
in all essentials be identioal with the Liberal polioy. 
Mr. Jinnah of oourse triea to make out tbat the 
polioy of the Independents in the Assembly is, and 
that of the new party when it is oonstituted will 
be. different from the polioy of the Liberals. If 
he did Ilot put forward suoh a oontention, he would 

be unable to aooount for his aloofnESS from the Libe 
ral party or justify the new move OQ whioh he is 
engaged. But ·the contention is in faot wholly 
untenable. That the Independ.t 'Party in the 
Assembly is to a oertain extent composed of those 
who belong offioially to the Libe'ral party and that 
these are able to abide by the deoisions of th 
Independents without doing violeJloe to their oon
soieno .. is conolusive proof of the identity of the In 
pendent and Liberal politics.. We oan conceive 0 

no Liberal, unless he be o_ne of the very few who are 
hopeles31y antiquated in their ideas, who would 
not consoientiously have supported any item 'in the 
Independents' polioy in the second Assembly. Is it 
seriously maintained by anyone that Mr. Chinta
man! or Pandit Hir.!ay Nath Kunzru or Mr. Kamat,' ' 
or t>ewan Bahadur Govindaraghava Aiyar or Mr. 
A. P. Sen or Mr. D. G. Dalvi is more baokward 
in. his politios than any oj the Independents in the 
Legislative Assembly? Indeed, it will be found 
that the younger spirits in the Liberal party are 
muoh too radioal to su it Mr. J inDah's taste. When 
therefore, Mr. Jinnah speaks of levelling do.#':t the 
Swaro.jists and levelling up the Liberals with a 
view to form a Centre Party he gives expression to 
what he must know to be tosh. The Constitutional 
party which he wishes to ore&te is intended to carry 
on vigorously the same polioy identioally which the 
Liberal party because of its weakness in numbers is 
pursuing weakly. 

We would ask the Liberals to join it just be
cause the new party is to promote the same ends as 
they have at heart. It no doubt requires much 
swallowing of pride before a member of ODe party 
oan be persuaded to join another for no other reason 
than that his party is weak and the other is expeoted 
to be strong. But after all it is a very small price to 
pay for imparting strength to a cause whioh, for One, 
reason or another, has remained weak in spite of alJ 
the efforts of the Liberals. In our opinion the main 
oause of the Liberal party's unpopularity is that 
they took the initiative in combating non-oo-opera
tion. The movement of non-cOooperation has no 
doubt now come into disoredit, but at one time, it 
was so popular that part of the odium whioh they 
inourred in openly fighting it still, a!:taohes to them 
even after non-oo-operation has spent its foroe. The 
Independents discreetly held aloof at the time and 
they have earned their reward. They a& not ~qually 
unpopular and for the very reason for whioh they did 
not join the Liberals in giving open battle to no!!
co-operation they now shrink from joining a party 
whioh still remains unpopular. It is now up to the 
Liberals who risked SO muoh then to make another 
saorifioe-of pride-in order to give, Constitution
alism a better chanoe than they have by their un
aided efforts been-able to give. It cannot, b. that 
they will have to giv,e up their party in erder to 
join the Constitutionalist party if on. is formed. If 
the new party eventually beoomes straDg and fun
ctions vigorously no harm will oome if the Liberal 
party is merged into it, and if it does not gain 
muoh strength the Liberal party will remaiD. tG 
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. carry on what work it is doing at present. The 
Liberals oan only r~gard the new party as an ex
!periment in a desirable direotion. The new party 
must oast its I\6lt wide to draw into it Conven
tioniets of the Besant party, Responsive Co-opera
tionists· of the Swaraj party, the progressives in the 
Justioe party and SO forth. It is neoessary that all 
these should unite in order to lay. obstruotionism 
low and sinoe the necessary union cannot be effeot
ed in the Liberal party, again we repeat for.no fault 
(lfthe Liberals, ,we for one would give our whole
hearted support to the plans now afoot in Bombay 
and Bengal to form a new party and would advise • fellow-Liberals to fall in. 

LIBERALISM, SOCIALISM, AND 
CATHOLICISM. 

vrn. INVESTMENTS. 

• 

IN the previous seotion of this series I ha vii tried to 
establish the prinoiple that the limitation by sooiety 
of interest aooruing to the individual is legitimate, 
and l.'"believe there is nobody who would deny that 
the neoessity for applying this prinoiple has ever 
been so urgent as it is today. For at no time has 
Finance been as powerful nor has the po "er 
wielded by it ever been so uncontrolled 
by the commonwealth. One of the oontributory 
faotors undoubtedlY is that today Interest, as we 
have already seen, shades almost imperoeptibly into 
Dividends: and we have therefore not besitated to 
Advooate the limitation of the latter, as well as of 
the former. But if the dividing line between 'Inte
nst and Dividends has beoome more indistinot, so 
has that between Interest and Rent. 

In oonsidering Rent, then, let us again start 
with the fact, that landholding, like shareholding, 
may be quite genuinely an enterPrize, and i~ that 
event deserves a reward, here oalled rent. The old 
type landlord who really managed his estates and 
provided for the teohnioal and human needs of his 
tenantry, who launohed out on the oultivation of 
new orops or of better varieties of them, who establi
lIhed oentral faotories and dairies, who was prepared 
to suffer from bad seasons with his· tenants and to 
prosper .;tth them in good ones: suoh landlord is 
obviously fulfilling a very useful funotion and 
-deserves all possible reward for his enterPrize. But 
whilst rent ftlr suoh a One partakes of the nature of 
profit, it beoomes almost pure interest in the oase of 
a man who buys an estate for £ 10,000, beoause he 
calculates that it will nett him baok an average 
annual inoome of £ 500. If my argument is right, 
profit-reot surely should oease when the enterprize 
-ceases, and interest-rent when 'Ult ~t1<! has been paid. 
N ow all modern land reform really prooeeds more 
or less on these lines and readers of Mr. Sen's reoent 
artioles· on the subjeot will reoolleot that the usual 
praotioe is to expropriate big landholders (who are 
'Presumed not to be able to fulfil their funotions any 
longer) and to oompensate them by 40 times the 
average annual rent previously reoeived: in other 

'" vide i'.uel of November 6th to l",b. 

• 

;words, the old Mosaio year of jo bilee has been fixed 
at 40, instead of 50 years-an. improvement with . 
whioh I for one certainly ha veno quarrel. . 

At all events, the tendenoy seems to be that all 
lands should in OOurse oftime be vested in the state 
which should allot it to leaseholders and their heirs 
&0. dum.oone Be' gesserint, i. e. in prepetuity but BUb

ject to the provisions of the lease being oomplied 
with. Now this tendenoy seems to me right beoause 
the funotion of tM anoient feudal lords of the land 
has oeased: the proteotion, military or otherwise, 
whioh the latter formerly were 8 ble to afford, has 
now been entirely monopolized by the State and it is 
therefore not just that tenants should still pay for 
something whioh no longer exists: Having seen 
how well the system does work in the Federated Ma
lay States, "I am afraid loan here not follow Fr. 
Fallon who to my mind looks too muoh askance at 
the nationalization of land. Of course he is 'quite 
right in saving that land nationalization in new 

, countries whioh start all ovo as e. g. Canada, is a diffe
rent thing from what It would be in 'old oountries, 
where no land is ownerless and p~eoious little. of it 
"Crown land." I do not with Sooialism advocate the 
expropriation on prinoiple of all' landholders, qua 
landhoiders, but I do say that expropriation for just 
reasons can 'not justly be resisted, if fair compensa
tion js given. Nor do I mean by suoh nationalization 

. the communism of the Imoient Russian Mir : for the 
former safeguards the ownership of land in private 
hands and safeguards too its being passed on from 
generation to generation, provided the land is being 
put to the use intended, whether for residence· or 
produotion, whether in town or in the oountry. But 
what State ownership does effeot is tbe prevention 
of .. land being -joined to land apd houses to houses" 
beyond the individual family's oapaoity of making 
good use of suoh land or suoh houses-a prevention 
effected by the limitation of mere interest, as 
sketched out already. and therefore r venture to 
think one whioh renders land nationalization not; 
merely quite unobjeotionable, but even most salu
tary. 

And what holds good for rural property, holds 
.elually good for urban land. If it requires enter
prize to build a sky soraper, by all means let that 
enterPrize be rewarded: but is it jllst ta reward a 
slum-landlord who lets his property in suoh a way 
as to make any deoent human manner of living an 
impossibility for his tenants-iust because he 
oan plead that he expeots suoh and suoh a. re
turn for his investment? In suoh a casa as the 
latter munioipal ownership is surely preferable 
-in Bombay, I think, it is admitted that the Port 
Trust chawls are a step in the right direotion and 
that, if they are still falling short of perfeotion, at 
least pu bUo opinlon has now got a right of oritiois
ing and a method of improving tbem, whioh would 
have been altogether lacking In the case of property 
owned by individuals. The management of a large 
tenement house of oourse requires skill and that 
skill deserves to be rewarded: but here one is oon
oemed with the income going to the landlord gu .. 
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~&ndlord and '!lot, qua tellemeDI· manager. if this 
·-income·ia merely in the nature of interest or divi-
· denda on ·oapikl invested,tben let it Dome as auob 
·Gnder tbe rule." we have previously worked ouland 
let tbe l'8'O'ersion of tbe ownersbill rights ultimately 
10 to the munioipality. 

Aa will be seen, we oome in all tbese questions 
'eventually baok to tbat of Investment; and I, am 
afraid, we sballnever be quite,at 'our ·ease ... onoarn-

· jng the oonolusions tbat have 'already forood,them
•• elves up,n us, until we are qu.ile .ure,i~our minds 
'that our attitude to inveetment'as·suob il·quite just. 
Now to gettbat .donbt oleared· up, I think itie·essen. 
· WaHo realize that investments in tbe great,majoritY 
,of. oases .are made for the pnr,poses· of Lnsura"oe
'wbetber for death, for· old age, for siokness, (or edu
.oatlon ofohildren or ·for ,holidays, Where invest
'menb ar. made lor otber 1>urposes" they ·deeervedly 
·U seems· tome, oome under the prinoiple of'~11I' .~. 
and wbere for insuranoe, had they . not better be 
beated as insuranoe 8""8 ph.rase8? The whole deve
lopment oltbe bUBinea. ~f insur .. noe iS80metbing 
<iU ite modern of Course and it is equit~bly based on 
the prinoiple tbat we are' .. ll members of eaoh otber 
'and tbat we should ,all bear e .. oh.othera' burdens. 
Risks therefore are distributed and the individual 
bears his average ahare, as is right and proper. But 
bow oan the average be quite fair. as long as every
body does not insure--and how prevent that, unless 

. ,the ·State itself takes over the whole busiu811s and 
makes insurance oOlnpulsory? 

There is one point mOre. As in insurance·busi
ness tbe actuarial work is really the foundation' of 
the whole ·superstructure, so also does aGQountanoy, 
and "espeoially oost aooounting, ,play 6n .eVer' IDGre 
fundamental part in all industrial businesB. The 
first great step towards eOi,oienoy is to have, availa
ble soientifioally aoourate figures: but in' an age 

· w hen that information hali 'beeome obtainable, it soon 
fo:lows that the oommunity will olaim the right 
to Bharing it, in order that the oonsumers may obeok 

· .the unlimited power ·of the', prod uo·er.. The olaim 
,·to,tbe wigbtof Borutdniaing the aooounts ia' one that 

is inoreasingly being made. Already jbint 'stook 
oompanies must publish aooounts : it is a small s' ep 
oto'oblige·tbemfurtber,to inolude tbeir· ooating ao
oounts, but one thaI is fraught "ith trBmenduus pos
.ibilities. For publioity, like sunlight, 'will kill 

"'most miorobesthat 'thrive in the dark, whether 
the,. oause physio .1 disease or moral. Only 
the other da,. we had a good axample of what 

."pdblloity will.do, when :the' mare ,faotothat Lord 
Bradbury's Food Counoil in Englend (whioh 
haa no statutory powers beyond those of inquiry) 
issued a statement that. having ·gona':into' all the 
faots of tile oa·e, Ihey had found that the >just prioe 
of a quartern loaf sbould be 8~ d" and' ncdi,lO d. as 
currently oharged, bad·lne ·elIeot r of shaming all 
English bakers Into lowering their prices nooording-
1,.1 The medieval idea of tbe Just Pri08 is thus, ai-

J. i '.,!, " • , . ! ( 

; , • .... 1.·petllD..~ beN ID mea"on ... , tJr'l.d,' e . •. New. 
:, !t~rk S .... I ... t 01 alhplao ••. iD' II,. ",.rld II forbid. r"" .. 

Jt.,ot,I .... ID~,.blD 11% Do ".IaIl9I"d,~ID~ .. m.b ... 

most aooidentally, being recovered: ~or' tbe :just 
p,iaeoannot be 'ascertained without publicity and 
full rights of enquiry. Suoh euqui,y·"ill bring to 
light wasteful methods and intlilioiency, teohnical 
and otherwise; it will thus benefit the publio, but it 
will even benefit the owners too. Liberal Econo
mists haveaocustomed people to appraJch .. price" 
frolIl tbe point of view of supply and demand; So
malistsfromthat of oost of produotion-and if the 
latter view is,not the only 'ons' that deserves to be 
taken into: aooount, it is oertainly ti>'ne' tbe former 
was ablAldoned as the sole' 'orlterion affecting the 
questioo. In'praoDioe it isbeing'abBndoned already, 
'bytrusts, ringe and combines firing prices; irrespeo
'ti"e of su'pllly and demand: and . Mr. Ponty Is right 
in asking Dot whether. but by whom, prices sbouhi. 
be bed (III,124). Catholic eoonomios teaoh that 
"justioe dem .. nda that in business there must b. 
equi valenoe between tbe gi veil 'a'Od tbe taken" (I; 
!l99 ) and that .. a prioe is just, wben it is fixed after 
due oonsideration of all elements which reasonably 
should be taken into account, suoh as tb. utility 1IU11 

rarit,. of the thtng itself, the r •• ources of tbe buyers, 
the naeds of the producere, tbe moralit,. of the needs 
satisfied" &0. (I, 200). The Just Price therefore 
is not a simple affair which oan be determined by 
One oonsideration only: but just beoause so many 
legitimate elemen,ts enter therein, it is all the more 
neoessary that the publio right of enquiry be safe
guarded and' publioitybe given an ~opportunity of 
bringing them all before the forum ofpublio opinion. 

Bot even when we have the Just Prioe, anrl' 
when 'We have put a statutory limit to ,the.,at pra
sent· unlimited power of in'Vestments ,for rent, di"i
dllnd'sand 'interest to' perpetuate themselves·: evea 
then'we shall not yet h .. ve dealt with,all the faotors 
,that anter the complioated eoonomice of the modern 
·'wotld. As' it is, the unlimited aooumulationof 
,oompound interest ol eourse "uts'an evergrowing 
)lower intb the hands e. g. 'of 'insuranoe 'oompanies, 
'investment trusts &0 , and tbere is a very real and 
· vary great danger of aU power, eoonomio,industrial 
· and politioal, 'being rapidly absorbed by and oonoen
·trated:in,a'few big finan~ oorporations wbo are i. 
.. fair way 'of oa.ting the'whole world into bondage. 

, The· danger is not an imaginary one and it is indeed 
one that is inora'siDgl,. 're:ai'VingaUention. ·And 
the power thus wielded is so dangerous, beoause it 

· i8 SO i_sponsibl_a dczen or two fin .. noial auto" 
orats being able to hold a .. hole world to ransom 
without anyone b~ing able to wItbstand tbeir power, 
just beoauee it is eo subtle and so all· pervading. 
Thia power is ultimatelr the power of g,anting and 
withbolding credit: the prinoiple of 'which is net 
affeoted by the prios to' be 'p .. id· for such oredit. 
'Modera finanoe power, noneentrated as it isia ever 
· fewer hands, tenda 'ever' more' ,to· b.come .rbit .. .,. 
'Mld 'a\1tooraUo : and if, despolisrn in politics and-ia 
industr,.laperforce gl'ting'_y ,to the democraUs' 

i.,..tem '0' publio serulin,. MId oensultatioD of the 
:ruled, so also, ona 'Vesrn_·to balie .... is ,despOtism 

'dn finance. in it,elf a thlllg of but 'Y'OStarday, baund 
~ meet _ror la.tar with. similaT lalla :.if ir.r_ 

• 

• 
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:pcmei"le allel uncontrolled finanoe power Is against how got pigeon-holed in the seoretariat 80 seourely. 
'"Iwlio polioii'. there is certainly nothing in the eco- that even Dr. Paranjpye-eleoted by. the Univenlt)' 
.emice ofiClRI!oI.ioism to rule out the legitimaoyof constitllency though he was-oould not reaoh then 
j;he ooatmenwealtlt limiting, and even superseding, p~pers during his three years' regiP.le. The quesUoll 
.if aecessary, the power at present still .granted to has now got mixed up witli a numbar of other que ... · 
She few banking magnates who between them-aU tions dealt with in tbe University Reform Oom· 
itut u~known to it-.hold in the hollow of their hand mittee's Repor~, and it is feared that thia limpl. 
Aha weal and woe of this modern world. and inexpen.ive but very important measure will 

.In all these matters of interferenoe of the oom· again ba delayed for a faw years more. 
_unity in the affairs oltha individual the prinoiple It would however be difficult to make any 
must 019<111y be tbat laws should. be so framed as to suggestion' which wonld be easier to carry cut and 
'make the moral conduot of the individual easy and yet would reaoh the very heart of the questfOll 
'his lapses into immoral behaviour. difficult .. Legisla- of University R.form in Bombay. The Bombay 
~ion cannot make man good by Aot of Parliament: Uni .. ersity Senate and therefor~ also the Syndioaw 
iIorae, hut, because all water in 'the last instanoe have nowadays beoome so antiquated, Sll wooden 
oilepends on the raill from heaven, that is no reason and ante-diluvian, th .. t theTe ie no hope of any 
for deorying the building .of tanks and reservoirs by reform in the Ulliversity un'ess the Senate I. 
GaIL Socialism forgets the rain, Liberalism tbe oompletely overbauled. It has establ ished no tonolt 
.ank., and then each in i~s own way proceeds to build with the e,duoational work in the distant parts or 
up an oversimplified theory of its own, neither of the Presidency, lika Sindh or Karnatio ; it seldom. 
whioh oan eVdr square with tbe faots, just because. tries to study the eduoaiPnal problems of India, 
·it i. oversimplified. Human life is rich and the nor does it ever oare' to investigate th-..,question.· 
.. oonomies of that life must therefore be many-sided that are agitating the minds of eiluoationa1isbaU 
!&oot Catholicism bases itself on this very fact and over the world. Men go to the' 'Senate meetinp 
attempts to equilibrate all faot .rs. In tbe foregoing nut beoause they have any keenne". about jbe 
,.tudy 1 have attempted to show, how it tries to do questions disoussed. but beoause they happen to b.· 
lihis ana .the reaier must be judge, whether in his on the Senate and oan attend· its meetings without 
lIplnion I have sucoeded in proving tbat it does so muoh inoonvet;lience to their U61lIU work. AU the 

lhaTmonit:e all elements. Anotber point however· power is thus ooncentrated in a small group who 
,lhat.iI.hope has.em.erged is, that irlhe prinoiples of have developed strong despotio tendenoies. As long 
~Catholic .eoonomios .are fixed, their applioation is as the members have ·.Bot to, face an eleotorate· 
~ ocmstaDtllv Jlha~ng: not beoause justice and charity these things are inevitable and tbe only oun lie. 
~~':.tge. but beoe.US9 tbe ciroumstan~esalt.er in in liberalising the oonst!tution of tbe Senate. 
'the mid .. t of whioB God plaoes ma~, to gIve hIm a The Senate of the Bombay University as ~D8ti-
.ch 1If p.\'oving himself by worklDg out ever new tuted at present consists of 
• spl:n?" ":"i~ of <these eternal prinoiples. But if they· 7 Ex-officio members, 
~m lC.... bOth)' . I 

I t II" .... lIe they must e a 0 10 In . 80 Noml'nated by the Ohanoel or, ,are sterna , e erna J v. , . _ 
that IIBlIse also that they must appl~ equally t? East 10 Eleot'ed by the Registered Graduates, 

~ ...,. .. J UBt beoause Cathoho eoonoml08. as 10 Co-opted by these 90 (Eleoted D,. Faoultlae) 
as .0 yy 8S.. • • II I di . 
,catholic philosophy, is neither Brlhe ~or .. n an 
.t applliae to Britain as muoh as to IndIa; If the:r 
-are true therefore, India wonld surel,. be w~ll. adYl-

d to leave aside both Liberalism and Soolahsm in 
::onomios and :Materialism and Idealism in philo-

h.. and examine fllrther if Catbolillism oan-
.op " . t '1 h' h "Dot here too both oure and preven eVl s w 10 

'threaten tbis fail' land, as they do the rest of the 
"World. 

And with this suggestion I bid my raaders-

<!faro well. 
H. O. E. ZAOHARIAS. 

:tJNTlERSITY REFORM IN BJMBA¥. 
CQloiPOSITION OF THE SENATE. 

"1Bour eight ,.earl ago the UnIversity of Bomba,. un-
imollst,. recommanied to Government the amend

='llt of the Indian Univer3i~ies Aot 80 as to in
'IOreaae the number of elected membars in the Senate 
49 :1.0% anti as the Senate. of all new Universitiel in 
4D4ia WKe th8ll beinl oonstltuted on a similar balls 
.. c was believed that thll most argent step would not 
-nc. be .delay.ad. ;alii the .reoommendation lomll-

107 
It wilt'be interesting to see how the nomina-. 

tions are. usually distributed; In the present Senak 
there are 

73 
21 

From.Bombay, 
From Daocan (inoluding European pro· 
fessors and officials l. 

2 From Kamatak ( one Engliahman ) 
8 From Gujarat (inoluding European Pla

fessor. l, 
S From Sindh. 

Another method of ulassifioatlon, eqnally 
eating will be . 

28 Europeans 
23 Parsees. 
.1 Hindul. 
12 Mahomedans. 
S Indian Ohristlans. 

- I 

Or again . i 
S . From the .ta.!s of the colle~ ·ia I 

19 l Bombay a:clMd."g the Medical CJlle~. , 
. 16 { From the staffs of the oollegelin . 

Poona illl'ludirtfl European Professolllo' 
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6 From the staffs of the colleges in Guiarat, 
2 .. in Sindh, 

From the three colleges In Sangli, 
Kolhapur, and Dharwar. 3 { 

From the above figilres it will ba obvion. that 
'the Senate ot the Bombay University is chiefly com· 
posed of the residents of Bombay and has a dispro
'"podionatelY large· peroentage of Europeau. and 
. Par.ees. Again the Colleges outside of Bombay 
and Poona are aadly negleoted. 

I have no wish to bring in here any communal Or 
'provlnolal considerationa arid I have no grievance 
,against the resident. of Bombay or the European and 
Parsee member. in the Senate aimply beoauae they 

,·are from Bombay or ara European. or Parsees. I 
would not have, for instanoe, the least complaint 

.·.venlf a larger number of "European. and Pareee. 
wera elected to the Senate. I would rather consider 
it as an evidenoe of the disoriminating power of the 

,~Iectorate. Bllt, as it ia, the Senate appears. to have 
been formed with one purpose in view and that is to 
maintain a'""dominant majority of the men in Bom
·,bay. ·Thia ~ight have been a necessity in 1903 but 
with the spread, of higher eduoation in tbe mo!fllsil 
it Is absolutely wrong to ignore eduoational workers 
-outside of Bombay. This sort of weighUng the 
.1jenate with Bomb3Y lUen has anotber bad effeot. 
People believe that all educational activities in 

.this Presidency are still centred In Bombay 
'Town and that there are hardly any prominent edu
...,ational workers outside Bomba.y. When disouss
ing the scheme of' the projected University in 

, .Poona, a leading member of the Bombay University 
Senate asked me last year:" But can you have qua
lified men In Maharasbtra to work on the Senate of 

.1:b.e Poona University? .. With this glorious certifi
cate for 1;'ooua is it any wonder tba' people believe 
that the distant parts of' Xarnatak, Guiarat and 

. ' Sindh are ebillin abysmal ignorance. ? 

If only the Ilenate were a truly representative 
'body, representing the int-rests of all the provinoes 
In the Presidency, a number of problems oonatantly 

. agihting the minds of eduoationalists would hava 
been solved long ago. The question of the inolu
.Ion of vernacular. in the oollege ooureell and 
their usa &I media of instruotion and examina
·tion haaUttle interest for. the resid~nts of Bombay, 
.and .tm less for an Englishman or a Parsee. There 
is therefore little hopa of making any head-way in 

, : this direotion as long as the present oomposition of 
:the'Senate is allowed to oontinue. 

Again tha Sanata has lost a good deal of the 
vigour it ahowed twenty years ago. The membel'll 

,of tha Senate formed in 1903 under the new Indian 
Unlveraitio. Act, though nominees of the Chanoellor 
",ere moatly: prominent educationalists of the time. 
The bast known of them iike Mehta and Gokhale are 
nO more; about 20 of the rest still continue to be 
on the Senata but they are nOw old and it would be 
,too muoh to elipact from them the lima breadth of 
'Viaw, or !ndepandenoe or oloss stuer, of .educatlonal 
'Problema. Thalater noariuee.hava enher not baen 

up to the mark or are oowed down in the presenoe of 
elders. But the fact is there; the Senate is uow 
quite out of date. 

The defeots in the Senate ha~ naturally perco
lated to the Syndicate and the School Leaving Exa
mination Board. It is admitted by all, even by 
Syndics, that the present Syndioate is unable to oopa 
with the task it hag to face at each one of its month~ 
ly sittings. As many as 150 items are sometime • 
disposed of in about an hour and a half and members 
are "pected to vote on problems even the a II c of 
which they have not known; In faot, reoently the 
Syndicate appears to be bent .on making a regular 
exhibition of its inefficiency. The bungling ,over 
the exemptions, the· rushing of the Matriculation 
reforms and cOnseqllsnt disatisfaction in sohools,' 
the oonfusion 1'8 the study of the olassioal langu
ages and vernaoulars are the mo.t glaring instanoes. 
The present Sohool Leaving Examination Board 
oontaiDs five professors of science and two professor. 
of mathematics, There is none to represent the lan-' 
guage~ ( modern or olassical) and history. The 
Syndicate thought that it may ba difficu It for a 
professor of sci~nce to get elected to the B~ard and 
has made a special provision for one L but the 8cien
tists have monopolised half the numher of seata. In 
tbe la.t Board seven member. ou t of hn were 
Parsees. These are of course coincidenoes, but 

'when coinoedenceslike this com. one after' another 
one has to investigate the causes of their frequency. 

All this clearly shows that whatever happens . 
to the other reoommendations of the Univereit, 
R . form Committee, the reform of the Senate should 
not be delayed any longer. Tlie suggestions of the 
committee in this respect, though not satisfactory, 
follow a sound prinoiple 'and· ev~n without any 
modi60ation will bring a"out oonsiderable improve
ment in the work of the University; It is therefore, 
unneoessary to discuss them here in detail but the 
following WIlli be worth oonsideration~-

1. Principals in all affiliatect college. should 
be ex-officio mambare of the Senate. 

2. There is n~ need t) form a separate eleoto
rate for College Professors, They litand 
a very good chance' of baing eleoted by 
the Registered Graduates and co-opte, by 
the Faoulties. These seats therefor. 
should be transferred to the graduate ele
otorate, but a separate electorate ehould_ 
be formed of the U ni versity Profeasora.. 
They, being men of retired habits, maT 
not like to enter into the sora~ble of a. 
generaleleotion. ' 

S. The total numbar of the reformed Senate. 
exoluding the ex"Cffioio members: and 

• 

, the nominees of the donors, ia put dowll 
at 150. The Senate thns beoomes UII

wieldy, but if Universit, is to affiliate 
institutions all over the Presidenoy it 
would b. impossible to m.He the Senate 
thoroughly repre.eotBHve without in.
oreasing thenllmber oUhe .membera. Ita 
diffiou" to underetBnd, howenr, .... hy \Iaa 

• 
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"District·LoIlBt BOBrds,and 'Municipalities, tion. The figUre for primary eduoatlon given in the' 
or even tbe Non·official members of the Administration Report for 1923-24, however, varies 
Legislative Councils should 1!end their widely from tbis. for that Report informs us tbat in 
repASentatlves to the Senate and these 19~3-24 Rs. 1,49,4a7 was spent on boys' schools and 
13 seats may safely be dropped. Rs. 16,393 on girls' scbools ; or Rs. 1,65,850 on prl. 

4. The graduate eleotorate should be divided mary education all told; I find many suoh discre-· 
into the five provincial groups, eaoh pancies in the Inspector's report, but it is not my 
group being allowed to send its own reo present purpose to poiot them out. I wish instead 
presentatives. When provinoial univer- to take tbisopportunity to review the extension of 
sitiesare .formed BOrne' of these 1!eats Oompulsory'Primary Eduoation for boys in the Stat. 
should be, given to the representatives of since it was inangurlri:ed in 1918-

,tbose Universities. The action safar <taken by the Kolhapur State· 
i .. AU graduates Khould be automatioally 1'e- to put the Cotijpiilsory Eduoation Aot in f'roe may 

.gistered when,they-are giventbeir,degree- be thus desorlbed. In 1917-18 22 schools were open-· 
'and Bhould be'entitled to vote a£ter thres "'ed indifferent villages; in 1'918-19 40 aided sClh6bla 
!years'standing. No annual or 'periode-' were a1>olilihedl bll't most of tbem were re,opened'as 
-oal fees should beoharged for'keepinig Slatescibools under tbe Ilomputsory eduoation 
their names bnthe roll,·but a am all ·fee 'scheme ,and 'Some more were established, .llus. 
may be taken at the time of the firstre- 'making the total 'number of "compulsory sohools" 95. 
gistration. The 'number bfboyll in these sohoola' was 4,631 and 

6. The number ·assigned to sohools' is ade- the expellditure ,illOurred inoonnexion therewith, 
quate if tile Bombay University is going amounted to'Rs. 5,986. In 1919-20' 2~new sohools 
to be a City Univer~ity; but if it con- were opened, raisingtbe number Qf oompulsory 
tinuas to recognise sohools· all over tha schools from 95 to 123 (the number of pupila being' 
Presidenoy, 'the number of these repre- 5,38~ and expendilUre Rs. 12.859). In 1920-21 the • aentatives should be doubled. total number of oompulsory sohools beoame 170, the 

7. Soma seats are allotted to oertain asso- number of pupils therein being 6,362 and expenditure .. 
oiations (one representative in eaoh theraon being Rs. 24.702. The number of'compulsory 
oase) in order to bring about o()ooper .. tioh schools added in 1921-22 was 43, in 1922~23 11, and 
between the associations and the Univer- in 1923-24 18, making the total number of suoh 
sity. While admitting the absolute nece- schools 242 at the end of 1924. How many pupils.. 
saity of better co-operation with the~e there wera in these schools and how muoh expendi
assorb,tions, it is diffioult to understand ture they'entailed we do Dot know; but taking them 
how the presenoe of a somary representa- ·tobe 1~ times the nnmber of pupils and the amount 
tive can bring it about, Co.operation iih:i:penditure in 1920-'21, thuB we get the fo·lIowing· , 
is best established by creating a' ('Iondi- result, viz . .!that the scbools opened by tha Kolhapnr ' 
tion of muttlal dependenoe. It should 'State 'in pllr!inance of its policy of oompulsorY eduea-· 
be the duty of the whole-time Rentor' ,to 'fiotl pro'videdth9' means of eduoation to 9,500 pupils
Sfle. tbat this is done. Someol tbese,s;ats 'at a'cost bf Rs. 37,000. 
at,least may conveniently be tr8n8f.~red The subjeots'of JlIia Highness 'the Maharaja' /l;re .. 
to sohools. :r make 'no doubt,'duly grateful for eduoation befng 

8. ·The number of women senators should made lLcC'esslble to the ohildren of some 250 villages-
never be allowed to be·l\lss·than.seven. . In·the State utlderthe oompulsory educationsobeme. 

'M R P ,But thera·is·another side 'of the shield to whioh I feel .•..• ARANJPE. 

COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN 
KOLHAPUR. 

,lIoDfpelled ,'0 draw ·attention. On oompulsory educa-· 
<tion tbe state spent in successive years R9. 5,986 + 
. 112,859 + 2!l,702 + 82,110 + 33,685 + 37,OO()= R9. 1,46,34~ 
iii six years. II'hefigures of expenditure for the .first 

, ON, the oooasion of the prize distribu~ion ceremony ',three years 'are taken from tbeAdminisbration Re-. 
, on November 19, the Eduoational Inspector of Kolha- • !Ports·themselves aDd 'tbose ·for the ned three.ra I 
, pur read a ,eport on the growth of education in the calculated ftom the figures given, and in any oas • 
. State, :hioh puportedto show an all-round satis- .. these oaloulationsste not likely to be far out. Whil& I 

faotory pl'ogress during the last three years. The real: tbus the State expended nearly a lakh and a half on 
faots, bswever, belie this complaoent view. It is. compulsory education within the last six years! it 
8t~ted in the report, e. g., that the State spent Rs. 'raislld, by means of the eduoation oess, in the year 

, i.99.466 on eduootion this year, and that this expen-, 1928-24 alone, Rs, 2,33,075. The enormity of itwiII 
.ditllreamounts'to one· tenth of the revenue of the be fully realized only ,when it is bome,inmin4' that 
c 8b.l •• , 'l'he truth, howaver, is that the ·net revenue, ,.the eduoation oeBs.is only one of the four ta:lles 
,:of.the State'ls, 'roughly, 40 Iakhe, ,and 3 lakhs out ~ 'specially levied for the purpose of finanoing oompul 
"of thle amount applied to 'eduoation' co?stitutes a, 'sory eduo"tion. 'Every pie olthe prooeedeof eyery I 

,. pete.ntage of ~ rather than 10. Ag!r.ln, we are, o.:e of tb.ese four,taxes was earm.arked for compul 
, 'tOld, out oftbe1iotal·educational expenditure of 8 I . BorY'eduoaUon and, 'Yet we ·find thatolle of tiles , 
L ~81' ~., 2,&',828 is , .. the 1Jhare: of ''Primary eduea- I 'tues alone·,ielded in'-olis'Yl'8r reTenue ~hich is "l~ 
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"ltimes the amount spent by tbe State on oompulsory 
-.tlducation in six years; .that is to say only last year 
• tbe State realised by one of tbe four taxes whioh it 
, is levying from year to year money whioh would 
· meet tbe expenses of oompulsory eduoation for nine 
· years on 'he present soale! This surely i8 not a 
· very oommendable system of finanoe. 

I would take leave to quote here from my arti-
· cle on the same subjeot that appeared in the 

SER 1ANT OF INDIA of February 9, 1922. I said 
-·tberein that the late Mllbaraj" in 1918 devised the 
"following ways and means to meet the heavy ex
ilenditure that would be entailed by hi. soheme of 

· making prima..,. eduoation free and oompulso..,. 
·,throughout hi .. State :-uFirst, he oompletely resum
oed some Devasthan lands and imposed on the 
· otbers a tax assessed at 1~ times that whioh would 
<have been due from them had they been liable to a 
· land tax. Seoondly, be subjeoted all households in 
the State to an annual tax of one rupee, irrespeotive 

- of the finanoial oonditon of the family, after tlie man-
ner of the poli tax. Tb.irdly, he inoreased the portion 

··of the inoome whioh the' bolders of inam villages 
· paid to the State by way of servioe oommutation 
· from 10 or IS per oent. to 20 per oent., tbe inoreased 

reoeiph to be earmarked for free and compulsory 
·.eduoation. And, fourthly, he levied an eduoation 
-.(Jess of from 6 pies to 1 anna on every rupee of tbe 
"lnoome of pleader., dootors, money-lenders, eto." It 
is not eas" to find out from the Administration 
Reports what the yield of these four souroe. of in-

• come, eaoh olle of whioh was, be it remembered, 
· ohypotheoated for oompulsory eduoatill'll; has been. 
· The .. mount of reoeipts from the first souroe
·.Devastban l .. nds-was at first not given in the 
· :reports at all, but sinoe my oomments appeared, I 
Jind mention of the amount. In 1923-24 it seems to 
,'have produoed Rs. n,5n The yield of the seoond 
1\O'PO~ i. giyen, I su ppose, under the head .. eduoa
");I'on-oess" and was Rs. 2,33,015 last year. How muoh 
.the third 8JUrOe oontributed I am unable to dis
.co"er, since tlie Report does not give the figure at 

. 'BII.· Rs. 6 •• 454 was derived in 1923-24 from the last 
·:"ouroe, i. e. a tax on inoomes of pleaders, sawkars. 
.eto. Tb.us, omitting the third tax, we find that the 

. other taxes yieldsd last year as muoh as Rs, 3,74,072. 
-The reoeipts from all these taxes have been pledged 
-to oompulsory eduoation, and "et last year the 
. State oould have devoted only Rs. 37.000 to this 
objeot, and Indeed, as said above, a lakh and a half 
-of rAlpees sinoe the soheme of compulsory eduoation 
was brought into operation six years ago. Measure 
Rs. 37,OOJ spent against Rs. 3,74,072 raised I The 
State takes 10 rupees from its oitizens aDd spends 
only one oul of them I ! 

There is another way of looking at the matter. 
1n 1917-18, the yea. inmediately preceding the year 
when oompulsory eduoation was introduoed, Rs. 60,
. 267 was spant on boys' sohools .. nd Rs .. 12,026 on 
girl:i' aohools, i. e. Rs. 72,293 (nolu.!ve of the ex
pmse of the Eduoatlonal Inspeotor's Olioe). Tbis 
expense was putlally met by a oontributlon from 
.the 100801 fund oess (whioh brought in Rs. 48,380) and 

the munioipal grant (whioh was Rs. 10,000). The 
balanoe uf Rs. 13,913 was paid b" the State from its 
general revenue. How much does it pay now towards 
prima..,. education? In 1923-24-Rs. 1.49,457 was· 
spent on boys' schools and Rs. 16.396 on girls' 
sohools, i. (. Rs. 1,65,850. The oontribution from the 
100801 fund oess and the municipal grant do not vary 
ve..,. muoh. These and the prooeeds of tbe speoial 
taxes amounted· to something like Its. 4,33,000. That 
is to sa", after tbe introduotion of oompulsory 
eduoation, the State has not had t'> Plio" a single pia 
out of its general revenues on primary education. 
It has not anI" ,saved itselffrom a raid on its ooffers, 
but is in a position to put into it well over 2~ lakhs 
ever" year I The Eduoational Inspeotor says with 
muoh unotion that the State spends as muoh as -2J4 
lakhs on primary eduoation. He might have said 
with great.r regard for truth tbat tbe State treasury 
makes a olear gain of' 2~ lakhs on primar" edu
oation. 

I would repeat again what I said in my previ
ous artiole : U I have taken all possible care in m,ak 
ing these oaloulations, but as the Administration 
Reports are obscure I should like tbe offioials oon
cerned to point out if the oalculation. are at fault in 
any respeot." I have given these figures because I 
believe them to be sub.tantially correot and if there 
are any minor errors they will in my judgment not 
be suoh as to vitiate the oonolusions I have drawn 
therefrom. Still I say in all sinoerity that I am open 
tooorreotion and hope that the State offioials will 
supply the neoessary oorrection. But the suspioion 
felt by the general publio that the Kolhapur State 
has made primary eduoation a revenue-"ielding 
department will not be dissipated until His High
ness the Maharaja, who is reputed to be genuinely 
keen on the spread of eduoation, maintains a sepa
rate aooount of oompulsory education. Sinoe the' .~ 
four taxes mentioned were ever meant to finanoe 
oompulsory eduoation exolusively, their prooeeds 
ought not to be absorbed into the general revenues, 
but ought to be oanied to a separate .. CompUlsory 
Eduoation Fund, .. from which payments should be 
made for the establishment and maintenanoe of 
oompulsory sohools. • 

A. V. PATVARDHAJr. 

REVIEWS • 

THE INDI~N CRISIS_ 
SIDELIGHTS ON THE CRISIS IN INQIA. By 

H. HAROOURT. (Longman.. Green & 00 •• 
London. ) 1924. 7 x 4~. pp. 118. 3s. 6d. . ,:-; 

THIS little book oontains letters written by a tetir
ed I.C.S. to an Indian friend, and tbe latter's re
plies to some of them. They oover a period of 
more than a year from June 1923 to. ileptember 
1924, and range over a variety of subj",ts from 
'The PuniShment of Crime' to 'Mahatma Gandhi' . 
'1'heJ are .efreshingly frank, and, at the I same 
time, absolutely free from the slightest tinge of 
bitterness 0. ill-feeling on the part either of the 
Englishman or his Indian friend. It is, we believe • 
not a oommon feature of the relations' behrem 
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-
English offioials and Indians in this oountry that 
they should exohange views on even the most ab
sorbing questions of the day with such sinoerity, 
frankness and mutpal regard and appreciation of 

'eaoh other's point or view, as mark these letters. Dr. 
Norwood, Master of Marlborough College, who has 
contributed.a thoughtful little 'foreword' to the book, 
is perfeotly justified in saying that .. so long as an 
Englishman and an Indian oan co-operate in such 
an interchange of views as are here set forth, it is 
premature to despair of the well-being of India and 
the problem& of its proper government. For there is 
still oommon ground upon which forbearance and 
mutual respect, if these qualities are displayed on 
both sides, can give solidity to the political struo
ture of India's future." 

The first letter and the reply of the Indian 
friend thereto deal with the administration of law in 
British India. The views expressed in them deserve 
the oonsideration of the Government, the new legisla~ 
tures and all those whose duty it is to administer 
justice in India. In particular, the praotioal sug
gestions made by the Indian in his reply merit 
the best attention of the Government. The let~ers 
on Mahatma Gandhi will, of course, be read with 
the keenest interest. Mr. Haroourt says that to all 
Westerners, Mr. Gandhi is aD. utter puzzle, a.nd he 
Bees in him a pathetic mixture of moral grendeur 
with intellectual absurdity. He opines that he (Mr. 
Gandhi) might mske a fine leader of a religious or 
moral movement, but is quite out of place in the 
political world. The letters on .. A Problem in Sur
vival of the Fittest," are, ,Perhaps the most impor' 
tant and suggestive. Mr. Haroourt disclaims any 
disposition on the part of Great Britain to resort to 
a polioy of ' divide and rule,' and olaims that her 
suooess in India is due to praotical commonsense, 
not unmixed with higher moral oonsiderations, 
and illumined occasionally by flashes of genius
genius, he adds, not of individuals, but of a people. 
He remarks that the British have survived many 
crises, not because they knew how to divide India, 
but because they understood the importance of 00· 
hesion among themselves in the hour of need. On 
the point of tbe policy of 'divide and rule,' the In
dian friend frankly tells Mr. Harcourt that he dis
agrees with him, that Great Britain has taken ad
vantage of such a policy in the pasill is doing sO 
now, and will continue to do so, on suitable ooca· 
sions. But he rightly add .. tha.t he sees no reasOn 
why the British·Government should not do so. Suoh 
a· policy may be-is-immoral; but what foreign 
government is there, or has ever heen in the annals 
Qj the human raoe, that w ill not adopt, Or has not 
adopted, suoh a policy to maintain its rule and 
power 1 Why should not the subject raoes realize 
this elementary principle of politi os, and (?;ive no 
ground for the effective adoption of suoh a policy 
instead of foolishly and fruitlessly fretting and fum
ing at alien governments for following it 1 It is 
curious that a ruling raoe shows more oohesion tha.n 
the suhjeot population that has so muoh the greater 
need fo~ it. It seems to be quite a problem in psy
chology I 

The book oonoludes with a brief epilogue in 
whioh the author oonsiders the question: How long 
will England's troubles in India last 1 "Does the 
road wind uphill all the way 1", he aslts.And his 
reply is 3e8, to the very end.' He observes, quite 
riKhtly that between the benevolent despotism whioh 
reoeive! its death-stroke with the Morley reforms, 
and a real demooraoy whioh is still far off, the;e is 
no logioal haltinK plaoe. 

It is not possible, in this brief review. to survey 
the whole ground oovered in the letters and draw 
the.reader·. attention to the numerous thoughtful 

• 

suggestions and observations made by the author and' 
his Indian friend on various questions relating to . 
India. The letters were written, not indeed at the 
time when the non· co-operation movement was at 
its height, but when the politioal sky was .tlll over
cast with dark olouds, and feeling against the 
Government continued to run high. The" therefore 
naturally bear the impress of the politioal 'RllIeu 
in which they were written; and yet they reveal a 
levelheadedness, a bread th of judgment and a 
dignity of expression which make them delightful 
and suggestive reading. The book is not a formal 
treatise; nor is it a pretentious one; it does not 
treat of the difficult and many-sided Indian problem 
in a systematio manner. But the many shrewd Bnd 
thoughtful observations it contains on several Indian 
questions either of polioy or day-to-day administra
tion oannot fail to be helpful botb to J ndians and 
Englishmen who are anxious to bring about an early 
and satisfactory settlement of those difficulties that 
11e at present in the way of the establishment of 
oordial relations between England and India. We 
heartily commend the .book to our readers. 

• R. G. PRADHAN. 

A MINIMUM WAGE. 
THE LEGAL MINIMI:JM. By J. HALLSWORTIf. 

(The Labour Publishing Co., Ltd., London ), 
1925. 6~ x 4. pp. 95. Is. • 

THE evils of gross underpayment in industries, eRpe
oially the unorganised or ill-organised ones, led to a 
vigorous campaign in Britain in favour of a legal 
minimum wage resulting in the passing of the Trade 
Boards Act of 1909. This experiment in the legaL 
regulation of wages, designed as it was to aid un
organised or ill·organised workers and sternly limit
ed in application, was soon followed by a second 
one quite .different in oharacter-namely, the Coal 
Mines (Mimmum Wage) Act of 1912. Which, 
applied to the very large and highly org~ised 
industry of 000.1 mining. In 1913 the Trade Boards· 
Provisional Orders Confirmation Aot was passed and' 
thereunder additional Boards were establisbed for 
some more trades. A very large amount of sweat
ing, however, still oontinued in trades not covered 
by the Boards, and partioularly among women':and~ 
girls. The Trade Boards' Act of 1918 greatly .sim
plified the procedure for Belting up Dew 'l'radl' 
Boards and oonferred additional pow'l!"s upon them. 
By the end of 1921 there were 63 -Trade Boards .. 
19 being in Ireland and 44 in Great Britain .. No· 
Boards have been established since then, further' 
extensions of the system heing strongly opposed 
by oertain groups of employers. This oppositio~ 
had its roots in the old objection to St .. te interfer
enoe with the wages bargain. Limited action under 
the 1909 Act against sweating employers had 
been endorsed at the bidding of the public con-· 
science, but the paoe at which the.1918 Act was
applied spread alarm in the employers' camp. Dur
ing the war period ciroumstmoes-particularly. the· 
employment of a large number of women workers
had justified a vastly inoreased measure of State in
tervention, but the cessation of war gave an oppor
tunity of expressing their dissatisfaction to the em
ployers. Stage hy stage the collective legal regulae. 
tion of wages, whioh obtained during the war period 
and for a ehort time afterwards, was ahandoned. The 
booklet under review oontains a brief history of the
minimum wage legislation and also gives details 
about the rate-fixing maohinery,. rate-fixing duties 
and powers, rate-fixing considerations and results
and arbitration awar:ls in Trade Boa.rd ocoupations. 

-The author is one of those who have lost faith 
in Whitleyism. He oomplains that there were feW" 
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. 'Oages of absolute progress towards a higher standard 
·of life than prevailed before the wa~, resulting from 
·the work of the Joint Industrial Connoils, and 
assert. that the frequenoy and severity of the wage 
cut. of the last few years hava proved beyond all 

"~uestlon that labour oan expeot little or no material 
. advantage from Whitleyism. That suoh an impres
sion .hould prevail in the .ober quarte.. of Labour 
.hould prove an eye-opener to those who have mads 
a fetish of Whitleyism. The presoription of oompul
sory minimum rates of wages in illoOrganised trade. 
is, as the author remarks, in the nature of a sooial 
servioe instituted not merely for the porsonal bene
fit of the wage-earners ooncerned, but also for the 
general welfare. Women form the greater portion 
of workers proteoted by State regula~ion. The 
evidenoe shows that the prinoipal obstaoles to the 
organisation of women in the past have lain in their 
low wages and- preoariou. tenure of employment 
and that the establishment of minimum rates by the 
Trade Board had in several oases been followed by a 
greatly strengthened trade union organisation. Henoe 
there is no inconsistenoy but rather an inllmate 
conneotion between the proteotive measures and the 
belief that the be.t hope of real and permanent 
amelioration of the position of women in industry 

" lies in trade union aotion. The author rightly says 
that the Trade Board method is only one of several 
means of modifying the exoeS98S of oapitalism, and 

"that it is not and oannot be in any real sense a sub
.tit~e for effeotive trade unionism. By publishing 
this booklet the author, who is the Industrial General 
Secretary of the National Union of Distributive and 
Allied Workers, has made a valuable addition to the 
several useful handbook. on labour questions already 
published by him. 

P. G. KAliEKAR. 

~HORT NOTICES. 

.it. HAtiDBOOKOFTHE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, 
brought down to the end of the Fifth Assembly 
with an explanation of the Protoooi. By Jlir 
GEOFFREY BUTLER. With an introduotion by 
the RT. HON. VISCOUNT CECIL OF CHELWOOD." 
Second Ed ition, London 1925. 8~ x 5~. pp. xvi 

':and 239 .. ( Longman .. lOs. 6d. ) 
"<)ne"~ very glad indeed to see this book emerging 
from its First Edition {published in 1919 in a reju. 
venated and oOllsiderably enlarged form. For though. 
of the writing of little books On the League there 
·.eems to be no end, this boolr is not little in any sense, 
though short In fact It differs greatly from the 
ruok of broohures that oome to one'. notice in that 
it is not horn of a momentary .. problem" which 
oatohes the puhlio's eye, but is rather meant to be of 
permanent value. It isa scholarly book, as befits 
authorship by a professor of Diplomatic History, 
and if the five first ohapters and the IBst one 
(half the ohapte .. in the book) deal not direct
ly with the League at. all, but rather with legal 
and' politioal philosophy and development, the 
gain is the reader's, who just on these funda. 
mental points oan he presumed to need still a 
good deal of eduoation. The other ohapters (7-11), 
whioh with masterly brevity summarize the oonsti
tutlon and first five years' history of the League, 
one would therefore by no means deory: but the 
distlnotive value of tha book undoubtedly lies not 
there. The seoond half of the book is taken up by 
six appendices, of which the first two ( a chronolo
gioal table of the League's aotivities and a biblogra
graphy) are p,artioularly useful. App. E and F 
perhaps ( the' Treaty of Mutual Assistanoe" and 
'ill." Protoolll • ) strike one already as of merely 

antiquarian interest and no doubt would not have 
been inoluded, if the book had been published after 
Looarn~so fast are things developing. Anyhow, 
a real student' ... handbo~k" this, and on9- to be 
most warmly reoommended for uSf in our U aiver
sities. 

z. 
CREATER FRANC;: IN AFRICA. By WILLIAK 

M. SLOANE. (Charles Soribner's Sons, New 
York. ) 1924. 8~ x 5~. pp. 293. 8s. 

THE book raises expeotations whioh it fails to 
s"tisry .. For the most part it is a rapid desoription 
of a travel whioh the anthor undertook in oompany 
with some other Americans wha were invited by 
the Committee Franoe-America to tour Moroooo 
and Algiers. Through an exalted narr .. tion of what 
often .. re the most trivial details, not infrequently" 
of" wholly peraonal nature, nne get. a glimpse of 
the benefioial works done by Franoe in her North 
African Empire. The question of the development 
of the Frenoh oolonial polioy and espeoially as to 
how Franoe faoes colour and race problems in her 
Empire is ;very soantily treated and the book at 
times degenerates into a mere tourist's guide .. 

J. B. S. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

IRELAND. By STEPRE~ GWYNN. (EarD •• ' BeDD. Lid., 
LODdon. ) 1925. 8i" 5i. pp. 252. Us. 6d. 

THE EQUIPlIIENT OF TilE SOCIAL WORKER. B~ • 
Elilab3th Macada.m. (George Allen & Un Ria, L,d .. -
LODdoD.) 1925. 8t" 6. pp.220. 6 •• 

TElE RE~WAKEN[NG OF THE OR!ENr. By CaIRoL, 
TSQRCKI aDd SALTER. (Yale Uniy.rli&, PreiS, New 
York.) 1925 •. 8" 5t. pp. 176. 10 •• 7d. 

PHILOSOPHY OF LABOUR. By '0. D. BURIiiS. (Georgo 
An.D & Un .. in, L\d , LODdoD. ) 1925. 7t" 5. pp. 126.3 •. 6d • 

U "~ElIIPLOYlllENT UiSURANOE IN GREAr BRIrAIN. 
( MaomillaD & Co., London. ) 1925.81" St. pp. 67. 10. 

WiiAT THE LE.!.GUIil OF NATIONS IS. By H. W. 
BARRIS. (George Allen Be Unwin. L&;d •• London,) 1925. 
7t" 4i. pp. 126. 2 •. 6d. 

MONETARY SrABILITY. By J. R. BELLEBBY. (Maomman 
& Co., L,ndon. ) 19i5. 8t" st. pP. 174. 7 .. &d. 

THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHRISTIANITY. 
. By L.O.JOSEPR. (Cbarl •• Soribn •• ·.So ... N ... York.) 

1925. 6+" 4+. pp. 188. $ 1.50. • 
-rHE NEXr SrEP: A FAM!LY BASIC INCOME. By A. 

B. PIDDINGTas. (Maomilla. & 00., M.lbourn •. ) 7 x 41. 
pp 68.10. . J 

)fAIN OUR&ENTS OF BR!TBH IN DIAN HISTORY, 
1757 '0 19U. By SRI R ... u. SIUR1U. (Bhasin Book 
D.pol, Lahoro. ) 1925. 7t" 4t. pp. 294. 

C)MPENSATION FOR INDU.TRIA!. ACCIDE!iiTS. 
(IaterDMional Labour om"", Geneva.) 1925. 9i)( 6. pp. 
6;5 •• S.OO. 

OIilNERAL PROBLEMS OF SOCIAL INSURANCE. (Into .. 
Dalional Lab.ur 0111,.. G,n .. a.) 1925. 9t" 6. pp. 186. 
2s.6d. 

OOMPIilNSATIONFO!l OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES. 
( Iu&erllational Labour Offios, Gene ••. , 1925. 9t)( 6. pp. 76.
h. 

BORsrAL IN 1925. (Bo .... 1 .A •• ooi.'ion, Londoa.) 1925. 
8+" 5+. pp. Iii. 

THE SLEEPER AWAKENED. By H. Ca4'MOPADBTATA. 
( Gan •• h & Co., Madra •• ) 1935. n x 5. pp. 79. R.: 1. 

THE BHAGAWAD GIT.A:rHE DIVI~E l'ATII 'IO GOD. 
Bv RAlUSWAJfI SASTBl. (G.n.sh & Co., Madr ... ) 1985. 
7+" 6. pp. 174. R •• 1. 

INrRODUCl'ION ro THE BIUGAVAD GIT.A. By D. S. 
SA'llU. (G.Doah & Co., !ladra •. ) 1935.7,,, 5. pp. lOS. ~ 1. 
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HIGH ClASS BOCKS fOR THINKtKS. 
••• 

~: , of the Buddha-by F. r.. Wood· 
ward. II, A (Cantab1! CoDliltl of pall.gel from 
tho Vioaya Phaka. tb. Four Great Nikaya8 aDd 
tbo •• parto of the Bbort Nikaya, luoh •• Dham· 
mapada, Itivuttaka Udaoa e*". inoluding Khud· 
daka-Path whloh tradition b .. regarded ao oon· 

Re. A. 

tainlng "rhe wbole duty of tbe Buddhl.t .•. 4 1 

Z. Vedanla Vlndleated-by R .... J. F. Pes.eio. "Tb. 
value of tbe work lie. in the parallel quotation. 
of Bhankaraohary. with tbose of 0 h r i • t ian 
Pbilo.opbero like Bt. Aguotlne ; St. Jerome; St. 
Gregory, St. Thoma. and otbe .. A book di.tiootly 
to be kept on the shelf for reference by students 
of comparative PhUosophy" ... O. I. Mangadal&. 2 8 

3. A I tar e y·llpanlshad-with SaDkaracharya'. 
Bb.lhya tranllated into Englilllh w,ith critical 

",ote. by H. M. Bh.dkamkar, B. 4. .•• 0 4 

4. The prOblem of Ibe Solf and lamortality-by 
Earnest G. Bbabam, B. A' I B t ret 0 bell from 
Doacartes to Kant and 010181 with aD important 
obapter 00 Butler. 6 S 

Important Books for Serioos Slodents. 
t. In Memoriam by Alfred. Lord Tennyoon. With 

Biographical introduction by Hannaford Bennett. 
( The Car:ton 01.0.i08 ). 1 10 

2. Ethies and lome Moiern World r roblems by 
William Modougall. F. R. S. D.al. wi.h the 
inadequac, of acoepted etbioal prinoipl •• ; show. 
how modern oonditioDs demand a Dew e t h i 0 a I 
synthelis and treat. of the dwindling of the • 
European peoplel and the idea of pure democracy. 
The book make, valuable Buggestions towarJs a 
Dew world order. 6 S 

·S. Tbe Advaneement of Seience : 1925. Addr.ss •• 
delivered lit the annual Meeting of the Britilh 
Aalociation for the A dvancement of Soienoe (95th 
y.ar), 4 14 

4. Torehbearers or Splritnallsm by Mr •. St. Glair 
Stopart. Shows tbat throughout all tlme on eon
tinuousl,. Tbe auther demoDstrates her tbeli. in 
praotioal manner. by telling the atorles of the 
lives-with the psyohio episode. in theBs livel
of twenty-one of the world's great r eli II i 0 U I 
t.aobor.. . 6 , 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 

..AdJa, Madia. 

• 

THE IND~ BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OJ'I'ICE. 

GeoNe Town. Madras. 

Hon'bIo Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
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